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BRIDGE , BEACH & CO.'S

"ROYAL SUPERIOR. "
Superior Quality in Material ,

Construction and Workmanship.

WILL LAST A LIFETIME

BRIDGE. BCACH & CO.'
ROYAL SUPERIOR

1 Large Square Roomy Oven 14 Large Fire Box , extension for Woxd
2 Fire Back Guaranteed 15 Removable Duplex Grate ,

5 years for Coal ; 15 for Wood for Coal or Wood
3 Cast Flue Box and Curved Flues 16 Large Ash Pan ; Nickel Ash Guards
4 Cast Pipe with Nickel Check Damper 17 Aluminized Oven Rack
5 Extra Large Warming Closet 18 Drop Oven Door forms Shelf
6 Nickeled Closet Brackets 19 Self-Locking Oven Door Handle
7 Nickeled Drop Tea Shelves 20 Elegant Cast Base
8 Sliding Draft Damper 21 Detachable Encased Enameled
9 Sectional Top Reservoir

10 Superior Covers and Centers 22 Back Shelf , can be used instead of
11 Reducing Ring Cover Reservoir
12 Large Pouch Feed Water Heater for fire box when desired
13 Drop Draft Door Silver Finish Nickel , easy to clean

Red Front Merc. Co.

Recently we have added a large line of

Trunks , Suit Cases , Steamer Trunks

Telescopes and Traveling Bags

Before going on your trip look over our assortment and
purchase what you need. AVe guarantee our goods to be
the best and at the lowest prices in the city.-
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M Eureka Saloon
ROBERT McGEER , Propr.

Fine Wines , Liquors and Cigars t

Bourbon Whiskies : Rye Whiskies :

Old Crow , Sherwood ,

! Hermitage , Guchenheimer ,

Cedar Brook , Sunny Brook ,

Spring Hill , and 27yeajvold-
Oand Jas. E , Pepper , , F , C. Taylor ,

These whiskies were purchased in bond
and came direct from the U. S. gov-
ernment

¬

warehouse. They are guar-
anteed

¬

pure and unadulterated. Un-
excelled

¬

for family and medical use.

Three Star Hennessy and Dreyfus Brandies , Imported
Gordon and DeKuyper Gins , Guinness's Extra Stout ,

Bass Ale , Storz Blue Ribbon and Budweiser Beer ,

i
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Read the Advertisements.

Talk of the Town.-

A.

.

. W. and Walter Grooms en-

joyed
¬

themselves in town Monday
evening-

.It

.

is reported that a son was
born to Herbert Breuklander and
wife at Kilgore Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. John Grange and three
children have moved to town to
send the children to school-

.Harve

.

Newland's wind mill near
Sparks was blown down and a part
of his house roof was torn off.-

F.

.

. C. Metzger and wife , who
have been visiting at P. H.Young's
returned to Valentine Juesday and
to Merriman from here.

0. F. Swanson of Stratford , la. ,

came out Monday and Wra.Erick-
son was to meet him here and take
him out to the ranch.

George Heath , Jess Mitchell ,

Jim and Harry McCormick and
Jim Hutchison of Norden were in
town Monday with wheat.

Robert McNaraee was in town
yesterday. He says Wood lake
suffered some from the storm of
last Thursday and that many wind-

mills are down.-

C.

.

. W. Cramer and wife are liv-

ing
¬

in town now in his son's house
south of where Mack lives. They
moved in from the farm before
the holidays at.d expect to go back
onto the farm in the spring.

Richard Osburn , Walter John-
son

¬

, Frank Kaplan , Polen broth-
ers

¬

, Chas. Myers , Harve Newland ,

Horace Todd and Dick Stillwell ,

all of near Sparks , were in town
Monday staying over night.

t

Roy Brown , formerly a Valen-

tine
¬

boy was in town yesterday
and subscribed for THE DEMO ¬

CRAT. He is now working on the
O'Conner ranch. Roy used to
turn the big press for us years ago.-

T.

.

. W. Cramer , the auctioneer ,

has bought the Hubbard residence
and moved to town. It was the
place where C. O. Carpenter lived
and this necessitated Mr. Carpen-

ter's
¬

hunting another house so he
has now purchased Mrs. Carey's
property on Chtherine st reet west
of Jack Keeley's.

Lee Shepard received a telegram
yesterday to come at once and
started that evening to see his
brother Will , who , it is reported ,

is not expected to live. He was
shot in the hip at Crawford about
six weeks ago by a man in charge
of a sportinn house who attackted
Will in a saloon and following him
out shot him.

John Haeber has had all kinds
of accidents and misfortunes which
have at times been as thrilling as-

a novel when clothed in proper
language. John was returning
from Simeon with the mail last
Thursday and when the wind was
at its worst he reached the level
prairie near Lawrence Christen-
sen's.

-

. The wind blew very strong
there on an open prairie and a sud-

den
¬

gust overturned the mail wag-

on

*-

and another gust then upset it
and as the wind continued to blow

the wagon was blown over again
and this time was right side up
but the horses had broken the
tongue in the twisting and away
tiey sped with the wind and were
finally blown up against a fence
near John Bush's where Mr-

.Haeber
.

found them after going to
Lawrence Chrislensen's for a sad-

dle
¬

horse. John was hurt and
bruised and skinned but was able
to get into town and tell the tale.
Lines Gheens , the driver on the
Kennedy line , also up et his wag-
twice but managed to hold onto
his team and kept agoing. He
was in town Tuesday driving on
this end of the route while John
rests up.

Window Specials I
This week's sale means a saving to you if you take advantage of the T

desirable bargains we offer you. We have on sale this week in our
window specials

Men's Negligee Shirts
in good assortment of patterns and excellent quality of goods , lieg-

ular
-

1.25 and 75c values at 89c and 49c.

Clearance Sale of Children's Natural Wool Under =

wear.
Broken sets and sizes. Kegular 50c garments. Per garment 23c.

Take a look at our new assortment of trading stamp premiums in our window.

Ask for

Trading Stamps

Lincoln's Birthday.-

We

.

believe that the program
which is being prepared for the
celebration of the 100th anniver-
sary

¬

of Lincoln's birthday is
worthy the attention of every citi-

zen

¬

living in and around Valen-
tine.

¬

. Church's opera house has
been secured for the occasion from
two to four p. ra. , Friday , Feb.
12. No admission will be charged
and everyone is invited to be pres-
ent.

¬

. Mrs. Elmer Bristol Lius

charge of the music-
.Tenminute

.

speeches will be
made tin some phase of this great

iT, _J _ _ - , r-

man's life by each of the following
persons : Messrs. A. M Morris-
sey

-

, L. C. Sparks , F. M. Walcott ,

John Mohlman , Cloyd Quigley ,

Kev. Baker , and Mrs. C. H. Cor-

nell.

¬

. Short recitations or read-

ings
¬

will be given by each of the
seniors of the high school.

The committee on decorations
are preparing to have the hall
neatly decorated for the occasion.

There is nothing better for a
people than a little hero worship
occasionally. We tend to become
like that which we admire. The
character of Lincoln is one to be-

admired. .

It is believed that every busi-

ness
¬

house in town will be closed
for this meeting.

Born to J. T. Galloway and wife
Tuesday night a girl.

Sam Bordeaux and family and
Fate Grady returned from Omaha
Monday where they spent a week ,

Mr. Bordeaux consulted specialist
in the interest of his boy.

Last week Ralph Myers met
with a serious accident. He had
been over to a neighbor's helping
husk corn and was returning home
horseback riding a spirited horse
and going a good gait when thf-

horse's front feet went into a hole
and he fell , breaking one leg in
two places. The boy was thrown
violenty to the ground and severe-
ly

¬

bruised. The horse had to be-

shot. . Ralph is a son of Charles
Myers living several miles north-
east

¬

of Sparks.

List of petit jurors drawn for
spring term of district court ,

April 19 , 1909 :

John Jacobson v\rm Ritchie
Wm Hook , jr Ed Stuart
A M Sherman J E Petty ere w

Goo Jarchow liiy: Bowrrmri

Dan Barnes Wm White
D A Mel tori Fred NVUon-

A L Johnson Wm CavmMugh-

J
:

G Gaskill Harry Wells
W D Clarkson Gee Roberts
M Metzger M Roby-

J Xollette A L Stewart
Wm Heelan Wm Kennedy

We sell farming implements as well as other
merchandise at reasonable prices.

Call and try us.-

T'ROOKSTON

.

NEBRASKA.
, MAX E. VIERTELI-

N EVFRYTHING.-

Gharter

.

d as a Stute Bank Chartered as a .National Bank
Jun1 , 1884. August 12. 1002 ,

FIRST NATIOHAL-BANE
Valentine , Nebraska.

(Successor to)

of
PAID IN A General Banking

$S5000. Exchange and
Collection Business.-

C.

.

. H. CORNELL , President. J. T. MAY, VicePresident.-
M.

.

. V. NTrmnwvw. flashior.

CONFECTIONERY
3b.

Tobaccos and Cigars.
Canned Goods ? 5 Lunch Counter-

.j

.

I
j Phone !

7-

fe

Home Bakery.
*

% m-

Stetter & Tobien , Props.D-

EALEU8

.

IN

All Kinds of Fresh
and Salt Meats. . . .

Will buy your Cattle , Hogs ,

Poultry , HOPSPS , Mules and
jinythintr you have to sell.-

tii

.

Valentine , Nebraska ,
1

has received a complete line of new, high grade
%

l
$

which are being' offered at the lowest prices
sible , the margin of profit being only reasonable.
Prices are within the reach of all and plainly mark-
ed

¬

on every article. One price to everybody.i:-
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